Acute patellar dislocation or subluxation is a common cause for knee injuries in the United States and accounts for 2% to 3% of all injuries. Up to 49% of patients will have recurrent subluxations or dislocations. Importance of both soft tissue (predominantly, the medial patellofemoral ligament, MPFL, which is responsible for 60% of the resistance to lateral dislocation) and bony constraint of femoral trochlea in preventing subluxation and dislocation is well documented. Acute patella dislocation will require closed reduction and management typically consist of conservative or surgical treatment depending on the symptoms and recurrence of instability. Most patients are diagnosed and treated in a timely manner. We present a 15 years old male with a missed traumatic lateral patella dislocation during childhood. The patient presented as an adolescent with a chronically fixed lateral patella dislocation and was management with surgery. The key steps in the surgical reconstruction of this patient required first mobilizing the patella with a lateral retinacular release and V-Y lengthening of the shortened or contracted quadriceps tendon. Then a combination of MPFL reconstruction using the semitendinosis autograft, tibial tubercle osteotomy with anterio-medialization, and lateral facetectomy was performed. At the one-year follow-up, our patient had improved knee range of motion and decrease in pain. Chronically fixed lateral dislocated patella is a rare and complex problem to manage in older patients that will require a thorough work-up and appropriate surgical planning along with reconstruction.
Introduction
Acute patellar dislocation or subluxation is a common cause for knee injuries in the United States and accounts for 2% to 3% of all injuries. 1 Up to 49% of patients will have recurrent subluxations or dislocations. [2] [3] [4] Importance of both soft tissue [predominantly, the medial patellofemoral ligament (MPFL), which is responsible for 60% of the resistance to lateral dislocation] and bony constraint of femoral trochlea in preventing subluxation and dislocation is well documented. 5, 6 Reconstruction of the MPFL has been proven clinically to provide functional improvement in patients with recurrent patellar instability without significant increase in Qangle or tibial tubercle-trochlea groove (TT-TG) distance. 7, 8 In the subset of patients with chondral changes (localized to the lateral and inferior patella) and a lateralized tibial tubercle (TT-TG >20 mm), an anteromedial tibial tubercle transfer has been shown to provide good to excellent patellofemoral pain relief as well as treating the instability as it modifies both the Qangle while unloading the patellofemoral joint stress. 9 Utilizing either a soft tissue and/or bonebased procedure can be successful in the treatment of patients with recurrent patella instability. However, the treatment of older patients with a fixed lateral patella dislocation can be challenging. Most patients are surgically treated in a timely manner with appropriate conservative or surgical management to maximize their overall function. We present a rare case of an adolescent male (15 years old) with a history of traumatic lateral patella dislocation during childhood and required delayed surgical reconstruction. The patient and parents were informed that the data concerning his case would be submitted for publication, and both has provided us with consent.
Case Report
A 15-year-old active male referred to our orthopedic clinic after an unsuccessful attempt at a closed reduction of a right lateral patellar dislocation in the emergency room. The patient states that he sustained a knee injury by falling off a fire hydrant. He also reports a vague history of trauma to this knee during his childhood but with no previous surgical interventions. The patient was seen by a physician in Puerto Rico over ten years ago for this injury, but both he and his parents was not sure of the diagnosis. Further questioning reveals that the patient and his parents always noticed a bump on the lateral aspect of his right knee since childhood with limitation of motion and activity. Gait is slightly antalgic and initial examination of this patient's right knee reveals a gross deformity on the anterolateral aspect of the knee (Figure 1 ). There was minimal pain with palpation of the patella. Knee range of motion was limited to 15°t o 120°with no pain at the extremes of motion and stable to provocative testing. Examination of the contra-lateral knee was normal. An attempt to reduce the patella in clinic was unsuccessful as there was minimal patellar movement with medially directed force. Initial radiographs of the knee ( Figure 2 ) demonstrated a lateral dislocated patella with no fracture or patella alta and no trochlear dysplasia (no crossing sign). Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the right knee confirms the lateral patella dislocation with attenuation of the MPFL, mild joint effusion, and without bone edema ( Figure 3 ). TT-TG distance was 33 mm on computed tomography (CT) scan. Both the conservative and surgical options was discussed with the patient and his family, decision was made to proceed with surgical intervention.
Anterior incision and a medial para-patellar arthrotomy were performed. There was significant lateral displacement of the tibial tubercle with a fixed patella in the lateral gutter. Due to the contracture of the vastus lateralis region, we first proceeded with a lateral retinacular release and V-Y lengthening of quadriceps tendon was needed to fully mobilize the patella for
[Orthopedic Reviews 2013; 5:e9] reduction ( Figure 4 ). The articular surface of the patella was then evaluated and a significant degenerative lateral facet was noted. As a result, we performed a lateral facetectomy of the patella to improve its articulation with the trochlea. Next, a tibial tubercle osteotomy to anteromedialized the tubercle was performed to both centralize and decrease the loading stress on the patella. Semitendinosis autograft was then harvested to reconstruct the MPFL at its isometric point. The graft on the patella was tunneled and sutured onto itself while the femur fixation was performed with a tenodesis screw. At this point, we were able to achieve full extension and 125 degree of flexion. Finally, tibial fasciotomies were performed to prevent compartment syndrome. All wound was closed over a drain and the patient was placed in posterior splint, and he was switched to hinged knee brace at 2 weeks post-op and initiated quadriceps exercises. At 14 weeks post-op, patient had knee flexion to 120 degree and full extension. At 1 year of follow-up, flexion improved to greater than 125 degree with full extension and has returned to normal activities. Radiographs (>1 yr f/u) demonstrate anatomic articulation of the patella on the femoral trochlea groove ( Figure 5 ).
Discussion
Recurrent patellar dislocation is a disabling condition most often associated with sporting and physical activities. While the majority of patients are managed non-operatively following first time dislocation, up to 49% of these patients will go on to experience recurrent patellar dislocation or subluxation. 2, 3, 9 Many predisposing factors to primary and recurrent dislocations have been identified and including patella alta, abnormal patella morphology, lateral patellar displacement, trochlear dysplasia, increased Q angle with lateralized tibial tuberosity, genu valgum, vastus medialis hypoplasia, ligament hyperlaxity, external tibial torsion, subtalar joint pronation, and increased femoral anteversion.
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Traditionally, acute first-time patellar dislocations without associated fractures have been treated with closed reduction and non-operatively with 2-3 weeks of immobilization in a splint, cast or brace. For recurrent instability, surgical management may be indicated depending on patient specific factors, symptoms, limitations to activities and a variety of surgical procedures exist to address both the soft tissue restraint and bone deformity. In our present case, the patient has a history of traumatic knee injury in his childhood that was likely consistent with an acute patella dislocation. He presented to our clinic with a chronically fixed lateral patella dislocation more than 10 years from the original event as an adolescent (15 years old). Both the patient and his parents report noticing a deformity or bump on his knees since the original injury. A physician in Puerto Rico saw him but no treatment was performed. Given the chronicity of the lateral dislocation and the soft tissue contracture, the first step in our operative management was to release the patella from the lateral gutter. Lateral release was performed first, however, the quadriceps tendon was also contracted and the patella was unable to be reduced. Thus, we performed a V-Y lengthening of the quadriceps tendon. Once the patella was mobilized, the next step was to evaluate the articulation with the femoral trochlea. There was no trochlea dysplasia and we were able to achieve stability with a distal realignment and a trochleoplasty was not required. Congenital patella dislocations are typically associated with trochlea dysplasia, thus we believe this particular patient did not have a congenital patella dislocation, but rather an acute patella dislocation secondary to trauma that resulted in a chronically fixed lateral patella in the lateral gutter. The under surface of the patella was inspected and significant degeneration/malformation was seen at the lateral facet. Thus, we performed a lateral facetectomy to remove the osteophytes and malformation. After the patella was centered on the groove, an anteromedialization of the tibial tubercle was performed to decrease the Qangle and improve tracking. Given the attenuated proximal tissue, we also reconstructed the MPFL with a semitendinosis autograft to provide a checkrein to lateral patella subluxation. Tensioning of the graft was done after the tubercle osteotomy with the knee in 30 degrees of flexion in order to engage the patella in the trochlea and prevent over tightening of the MPFL. Extreme caution was taken to not over tension the patella as this may result in increased force and early degeneration of the medial patella as well as medial instability.
Indications for MPFL reconstruction include lateral patellar instability and with/without trochlear dysplasia. 7, 13 Both autograft and allografts can be used for the reconstruction procedure. The key to the successful outcome in MPFL reconstruction is placement of the graft in an isometric location so the length of the graft does not change with knee range of motion. Immediate passive range of Case Report motion is started post-operatively to prevent stiffness and patients are allowed to weightbear as tolerated in a knee immobilizer until knee motion and quadriceps function has returned to normal. 7, 14 Long-term follow-up of MPFL reconstruction demonstrates satisfactory results in the majority of patients. Nomura et al. 15 evaluated 24 knees from 22 patients after MPFL reconstruction with a mean followup of 11.9 years and found 88% of patients had excellent/good outcomes according to the Crosby/Insall criteria. Twelve percent of patients had fair/poor outcomes and no patients were worse at follow-up. Anteromedial tibial tubercle transfer is the procedure of choice for patella instability with a TT-TG distance of >20 mm and patella articular degeneration (lateral and distal facet) caused by mal-alignment. The osteotomy plane is deep to the tibial tubercle, and should be fairly steep to allow for 12-15 mm of anteriorization of the tubercle, which will help unload the patella. Balancing the amount of anteriorization versus medialization can be done by changing the slope of the osteotomy. Fulkerson et al. 9 reported 93% excellent/good results subjectively at two-year follow up and 89% excellent/good results objectively using the knee instability scale.
Conclusions
Surgical management of a chronically fixed lateral patella dislocation in an adolescent patient is extremely rare. Typically these patients are treated with closed reduction at the time of dislocation and subsequent surgery if the instability persists. However, this patient presented at more than 10 years from the original injury. Given the chronicity of the dislocation and the associated soft tissue contractures, the first step in surgical reconstruction is to first mobilize the patella with a lateral retinacular release and V-Y lengthening of the shortened or contracted quadriceps tendon. Our patient also required a combination of MPFL reconstruction using the semitendinosis autograft, tibial tubercle osteotomy with anterio-medialization, and lateral facetectomy. Late presentation of a fixed laterally dislocated patella is a complex problem that requires a thorough work-up and appropriate surgical planning. 
